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‘Keep Pegxia* A«| * that low type that oses his author- 

b (or a base purpose, so gills cam, 
•hd went in quick aocceasion, and ii 
*s an open secret why so many 

.roved unsatisfactory.
Kttie bad turned in loathing from 

N man’s advances, so be bad bided 
for revenge. Now it had 

ome, and seizing this alack moment, 
fe marched up to her desk with a 
Wuraphant leer.

'You know the rules, and you’ve
l«u late two mornings thia week

......

Bald Heads Not Wanted. Some Fallacies.

HER SKIN SEEMEDlulled every Fbidav morning by the

DAVISON BROS..
•otwitu, m •

Men seldom mount, at a single bound.
To the Udder's very topi 

They have to climb H,
With many a Mart and stop.

And the winner U certain to h 
■^■■daj'bjrday. 
hor the world ha. learned that the as 

>■ to joat keep pegging away.

Vou ve read, of course, about the hat, 
And the tortoise-the tale ie old.— 

they ran a race—we don't X* 
And the tortoiae won. we're told 

The hare was sure he had time to ] 
lud ic broww about and plgy,

Baldness is too Generally Con 
sihBRRD a Sign ok Advanced Age

A bald bended ,-ersoa does not have 
the same chance an one blessed with 
a healthy head of h ùr. because bald 
ness is too generally accepted as a 
sign of age. Many large corpora
tions have established an age limit, 
and refuse to take men of over 35. 
yeais of age as new emploi res.

Probably 65 per cent ol bald headed 
people miy regain -i good head of.

troubles of children quidfly relieved by There h a fallacy in many of our ^ 
trite savings and.phrases which is not j 
generally rtcognized. Many of these 
phrases, so popu ar 
only a part of the truth.

Tb'e suggestion furnidled by the 
little sign ‘Do It Now, ' placed above 
a mao s desk, may be all the encour 
Bgement needed for him to go out and 
take a drink daring office hours. 
While fiviu our standpoint it may be 
perfectly true that Honesty is the J;’

sn/gtsiio 1 tl.at Vhèré is another f»li
cy to pUi.itH? Whereas, is a matter 
of fact, hon 'ty is the only policy. 
'Don't put oft until lofhiuriow what 
you Can do lo day, ' was probably in
tended us a cure for procrastination; 
hut mi re I > the belter plan would be to 
put oft until to morrow, or until next 

. ..
wait, ami do

JOHNSON'S
L/nTment OK FIREWOw MU. ," r.-iXioii-pyrce is #1 00 a year t.-i 

1. e if mut to Mit- United Butes,

imunicutions from all parts 

> Advertising Rates -iËÉP

adays, te l |

Every Ollier Treatment Failed 
But “Frult-a-tlves" Cures

Grande Ligne, Qu*., Jan. pad, « 10. 
My wife was greatly distressed fos 

ree years with chronic Ectemp on Uie

#»âe

I tfjof firom I advice rind accept our offer. \Ve h*v« 

a remedy that we positivelyguaranu- 
to grow hair om any Lead, unless the 
roots of the hair are entirely dead 
their follicles cio -ed.and the scalp has 
become glaz d and shiny. We want 
people to try this remedy at our risk 
wiA the distinct u iderst Hiding th.it 
unless it doeq entuely ns r presented 
and gives satisfaction in

Ul perch, led, opening the office 
doer, turned to face him.

»You will give :oe till Saturday. 
Then let me tell you. coward, bully 
aod libertine that you are. it is you 
who will go, not I, but instead ol 
waiting till Saturday, you go odw.'

Rage held him speechless lor s 
moment, then he advanced threaten
ingly towards her just as a newcomer 
arrived on the scene.

Bttie &ave a start of glad surprise 
and went to meet-her husband. He 
started back in bewilderment, then a 
light broke in—he understood.

‘I have bad to discharge that man 
for hie insolence, Jack,' she said, 
pointing at the crestfallen shop walk
er. ‘My husband or I will pay the 
salary due to you as soon as your 
luggage ie packed aod you are ready 
to go, ' abe concluded, walking past 
him to her office with the air of a 
queeu. The mao slunk away a* Jack 
clinched her peremptory order with a 
decisive nod

That same evening, as E-tie sat at

herU »ure lo bring to the »nuf home ne*t ^
A »plrii ol cabe oootemt.

And *0. though the neighbors rosy put on style, 
Be patient and don't get gmy;

You'll have treasures to loaa 'em after awhile 
If you Jus* keep pegging a

to use, out none
auy good. He also advised_________
rubber glows ami she wore out three 
luurs without getting any benefit. Asa 
last resort, I persuaded her to Irv 

ruit-a-tives’ ’, and ' the ^effect was- 
mandions. Not only Jid "Eruit-a- 
tives*' entirely vure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, which she ruffervd front 
was also completely cured.

We both attrihnte our present good 
health to "Frnit-a lives”. N. jOt’BERT.

"Kruit-a-tives'' will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Fruit- 
a-tives" purifies lire blood, corrects the 
Indigestion find Cnfistipatiou, add tom s" 
up the Nervous System.

‘‘Frttit-a lives" is the only medicine; 
lit the world made of fruit juices ami 
valuable toilics, and is the greatest of 
all blootl-ptiniying remedies.

50c. a box - 6 for fj.50—or trial size, 
35c. At nil dealers or from Fruit *. 
tivea Limited, Ottawa.

of 111 eut did'* » half ootil
eq tient insertion. TILES

—Nixon Wathrman.for new »d«-erti*enient# will be 
reoeived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changée in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in whi

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object, j/ 
Telephone IQOtiJ.

Ettie’s Revenge.ch the number 
fied will be that can afford to.0*of lUNrrtùfiiH is Sot siiec

hue IS ruveivud and all arrears are paid

Arriving home, alter spending an 
evening with a married friend, Jack 
Merriinan felt the loneliness of bach
elorhood for the first time.

Jack had reached fifty, and only 
now had the desire for companion
ship come upon him in one fell 
swoop. Hie jiien 1 '» wife was fluffy- 
h ai red, tinkled the piano agreeably, 
lisped plaintive songs lo a minor key 
and set him thinking of the romantic 
side ol life.

'I'll advertise.’ said he,being strict
ly a business man. ’Must be muel 
cal.'ae wrote, 'of cheerful disposition. 
Means not necessary but desirable. • 
fhen hi aigoed himself Lonely.’ di- 
reeled it to a matrimonial paper, and 
posted it with his own h tods.

T ‘ere were many aspirante aod 
same painfully eager—bat it was the 
mekigoed ’Blushing that improved 
him most.

Jack liked the tone. It sounded 
fresn and girlish, with a dash of 
straightloi wardoesa that others lack 
ed. He arranged an interview, still 
signing bis nom de plume. ’Lonely,’ 
in a railway waiting room.

Shortly after eight a lady answer
ing to the de*criffti»o given, peered in 
at the open door, but, seeing Jack, 
ded hastily, yet not before be bad 
caught sight of her tell tale violets. 
He pursued aud caught op to her as

d «y only those thing» 
that need lo day's attention.spect. w-i shall make no charge fot 

for the remedy used during the trial 
We know exactly what we are talk 

ing about, and with this offer back ol

!
i A plna.se that ia universally accept

ed as the gospel truth is .Nothing 
succeeds like success,’ but alter all il 
offers encouragement only for the 
successful

v«»b Print 11 
n ihe l* tost

ill postmaster*
AuUmraed agents of 
purp ho of receiving subscriptions, but 
eoe.pte for seme ere only given from the 
•Ihu. of publication.

our statements no one should sCt.ff 
doubt our word, or hesitate to put 
remedy to an actual test.

We want everyone In Wollville who 
is suffering with auy scalp or ban 
trouble, d mdruff. falling hair or bald 
ness to tiy our Rcxall gj Htir Tonic 
We want them to me it regularly— 
*»y until three bottles have been used 
—and it k does not eradicate dandruff 
dense and refresh the scalp, tighten 
the hair in its roots and 
hair, we will return every cent paid 
ut for the remedy for the mere asking, 

her piano playing a soothing melody, ! There is no formality expected, at d 
and Jack was desecrating the atm os- we exact no obligation liom the user 
phere with a fat cigar, abe stopped to whatever.
•ay: ‘Do you remembot how I ran 
away Iro.o you at the station? ’

'Perfectly well. I imigine you rc- 
cogniz :d me. '

•Yes, dear.’ A slight pause. 'Bat 
you don't know how gl id 
you ran after me. '

-Soars I. darling. '
pose you think it was silly of 

IjjkRo working on in y oar shop, 
hiding my i lentity and all tb it sort of 
thin,?’

Rather.'

ling 1» executed at thia office 
at) lus sud ut moderate price#, 

aqd new* agent* are
! the Acadian for the

1 ' the expression were
Success may he built upon a foimda 
ll°n 0^ai'UIC 11 wou*^ nearer IhtJOHN INoKAY

2 flltd 4 Lockman Street 

HALiFAX, N.S.

id it would accomplish 
by way of encouragement.

Through analysis we discover that 
there are three distinct kinds of sue 
cess L'ke greatness, success may be 
inherited; it may be thiust upon us; 
or it may be acquired. The inborn 
and the gif. successes need no trite 
phrases to kindle them or to must 
them along. They are indidental and 
occur only in 
qutred success is really the oaly one 
worth while. Such success is olten 
built nsou a found ttiin of failure.

It takes fallurb, adversity, and dis 
courage tient to develop; character 
Adversity is the true test of man. I 
shows the stuft lie is m tde of. Any 
man can ctrry hie head high and look 
cheerful vyheu Future smiles

pleasure should be.their chief objects, 
in life; the woman who is a mere pet
ted toy, incapable of serious purpose, 
shrinking from effort and duty; is 
more pitiful, than the veriest 
worked drudge.

i,
I OWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvkv, Mayor 
K. OoLDwahi, Tow Clerk.

1.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.3U tp 3.00 p. m.

E^-CH<w ou Saturday at 12 o’clock

» 1 WlTWR

Nova Scotia's Population
An analysis of the cen 

the several federal uesftsair-’
*ows that in eight of these there 
were increases amounting, to yS.èi^,, 
and in nine districts decreases 
imounting to 5 548 

The increases are as follow:
C. Breton North & Victoria....5.438"
Cape Breton Saa b ...........
Camberland .......... .....................- - 4 375
Hilifax City and County..........5 596
Inverness  1.218 .

.............;;.*n.

... —
..............................35 ‘ .

Decreases o.carred in the following

places. The ac

I'lWT OFFICÏ, WOLFVh.il*. ■
(>moe Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
'•1 s»1m 'ire made up ae follows :

Halifax and " indaor close at 6 06

E 8. C,i*UT, Poet Metier

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the A, t 
Signature / A A)

We are established right here in 
Wolfville, and make this off^r with 
a full understanding tb it our pum 

success entirely depends upon 
the sort of treatment we accord oui 
customers, and we wind not dare- 
make tire above offer unless we wen 
positively certain that we could sjrb 
stantiate it in evny paiticular. Re
member. you can obtain Rex all Rem
edies in this community only at 
•tore—Tuv Rex rll 3 >re. A. V Rand

AVeÇctablcPrcparationrorAs- 
slmilaling iheTood and Recula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Dowels of

I am that

1. but it takdS a real ram to look
I dis büt u 11er adverse conditions

OHUNOMK*. Lunenburg .. , . 
Pictm................
Yarmouth ........

Promotes TXgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contal ns neither 

r Mineral, 
c. x

Disoa ageu.-at is never the result 
ol failure; it ia always the ciuse ol 
failure. Conditions that will discour
age the weaklmu wi

Haktist L'Htfhoe.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Fa»t,ir HervioW : Sunday, Public Wor

Mi^î^ry •'Sffô
eiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

rd Thursday of each month at 3.30 
Ip in. The Missiun Band ineeta on the 
" * md and fourth Thursdays of each 
m-.iitli ,it 3,-to p. tir'YAU sestet ffte. A 
cm din I welcome is extended to all.
■_hjo«hV4$Ùan tlJoaoBh—Rev. &.%f\ 

Pastor : Publie Worship overy 
itlay u 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

Sohoof at 9.46 a. jD. and Adult Bible 
OLwt at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced, W.F.M.S.

•n the second Tuesday of each 
month Àt 3'3*1. p-m. Senior Mission Band 
moot A fortnightly oh Tuesday at7 30u.m.

eïïss.ÜIMSJhl
•tvtli at rr a. hi. and 7 p m. Sabbath 
to bool at 10 o'otock, at-m. Prayer Meet 
ig >n v\ tdueédaÿ evening àt 7^46. All 
:iu deals are free and stranger# welcomed 

.1 all the sendee# At Greenwich, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of mZ r

iij
1:4

AiHgonfsh .... .if...........  1,655
Colchester ........
Dfgby....................
Guysbiro..............
Hants..................
Kings .....................
R’chennd..........
Sbelbtirne-y reeus

Poverty, lack of opporiunity, dire
urgent uecessity.-are often blessings;
they I1.1 v..- brought out latent energy 
and ability that otherwise might hav. 
slumbered through a lifetime; where- 

the other hand, those same 
condilona have brought to light as 
they always will continue to do, a 
yellow streak in a man's makeup.

There is a duT;reuce between inci 
dental failure. Incidental failure is a 
pttrifiej—it teaches a lesson that 

clo^-s not teach. It causes retro 
spectlon, self examination,aud 
ful study ol the conditions that are 
responsible for the faillir* where suc
cess was g lined without eflort has 
the opposite tiled.

? just lovel / to gi eich dry know- i Among married men the rale is èigh- 
it was mv dieting oM buSby'S ' teen p-r ihoirsnnd. T'/c other t went t 

P, »nd that no earthly pawer j wmt to be cmk.-d, b it their wives 
id sack me—to see 'hat silly be .st ! won't let tbvui

ing her on the shpulder, 'but art you
'Bluaking?'

•Yea,’ she answered timldly;aed in 
leed abe was for her dimpled cheeks 
oetrayed it.

•I aw lonely,' he explained, ’or 
rather, 1 waa until you came.' Then 
they both laughed and felt 
ease. That evening waa a revelation 
co Jack. Before the week waa over 
«he had confi ted to him her history, 
A pretty little wedding at a church 
id Farmington consummated their 
nappioeas, but before the ceremony 
took place Bttie made a request. *1 
want to hold m v position for a few 
weeks longer M ty I?' she pleaded.

Open in all ber dealings, ou one 
point ihe had remained obturate— 
that was withholding the name and 
address of her employer, 
know one day, * she constantly manur
ed Jackfand ont/day, sure enough, he 
did. '

.......... t.aj6
......... '• • - ‘55
......... » 2/2Inthe thi

353Use -'57ll

IA perfect Remedy forConstlpa- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions, Fçver i s l\- 
mss and Loss or Sleep.

Tec Simile Signature ol

242
21;

Excelsior Life Insurance \
00. ')» For Over 

Thirty Years
BmSti

Con Ht i 1 at i'lii in the cause »! many ail
ment* and 'lisordwa that mike life mis
erable. Take Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, keep ynur bowels re
gular and you will avoid 1 hase diaeaaèa. 
For sale by all dealer».

►Head Office: Toronto.
(K.

►)
0

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY The Secret Messenger of - 
Death.►)

EXACT COPT Of WBAPFBU.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER.

A New York business tuan sudden
ly said, to bis daughter, 'Helen have I .

a good father to you?’ 'Cçitain- 
ly you have. Why do you ask* such 
a question?' she answered. Therç 
was no reply, and the gi l, turning, 
saw that her lather’s hear’, had fallen 
forward on his breast. She ‘ went to 
him and found that he was dead. It 
was only u case of heart failure with 
nothing superbatural about it; yet 
sometimes it seems as if death sent a . 
secret messenger ahead to warn the 
spirit of his coming, and the sou] 
thus warnccjif rises and awaits tbts . 
Presence, standing No one, says 
Youth's Companion, coaid ask to die 
with a kindlier thought in mind than 
that which this rmar. had* nor cpn

Ï)
Fever Sores.

Fever sore# and old chronic sorea 
should not he healed entirely, hut should 
he k pt in healthy condition. This can

>)

‘You will Business in Force $15,000,000. tPiofeamional Cardw.! Modern Residence for 
Sale.

be clone by applying Clmiplterlain H Salve. 
Thia sa vc ha# no superior for thin pur- 

»o. It ia also most excel-out for chap- 
nipples, burn* and din- 

oaHoa of the skin For sale by all deal-

OHUltCH OF ENGLAND, 
vr John's Pahihh ChubCh, or Hobton 

Service# : Holy Communion every 
-.unclay, 8 a m. ; brat aod third Sundays 
it H a. in Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
ui 'Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday

huroh Sunday tkihboi, 10 a m. ; Siiper- 
uteudent aud toauber of Bible Olaaa, the

Ul Heat# free.

DENTISTRY. In bet little sauire cage ia an oï- 
fice, perched 00 V high stool, aat lit 
tie ooe hot after mwa. To ere was a 
temporary lull, and the tired, white 
faced assistants were listlessly moving 
to and fro rearranging their depart mue •
m««. wbll.ttb. .u.,« .bop »«lb„ you're crylu, • II,
.truued roaud like .n lille turkey ffi,r face lowurj, bi.u ,n I lojberl aux 
c „ *, ... H l^isly «oto her glittering eye*.

seem to he half asleep.' He turned IN ** 1 ^ kft bebi°d

to another. ‘Why did you let that 
lady go without a purchase?'

‘Bosh,’ he cried rudely, then 
ped to whisper something to a 
more favored, who was lolling M 
counter. It was an unwh'nfa 
scene and one that Bttie had wit 
ed from her point of vantage many

Cranford, the shop walker, waa one

7 roomed dwelling house on Qiutperenu 
Ave. in the town of Wolfville. Building 
is 22 x 27 with oil and waa built in 1900 
Lot contain* ono half atjto Orchard on 
uroiierty of 8 apple tree*, good varieties, 
6 plum trees. 2 pertr trees, 3 peach tree* 
and 1 ijuiuc Trecc. All fruit trees are in 
bearing. Sufficient raspberries for hotoe 
use. Alao 16 ro#e bushe# Barn on pro
perty 16 x 24 with room for 4 ton* of 
hay. 1 home, cow, etc. I’Wo third* ol

For fuither particulars ap]ily to , 
Christie or F. J. Porter, Local 

er for MoCalluiire Ltd,

«I a shop walker watching hie oppor- 
Inaity to discharge me, and know all 

time that i could a (Tard to laugh 
|t hlm. I fe t s> safe, sj d. i.ion’y

Dr. A. J McKenna Best Cure for Skin Sores.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
I « Office McKenna Block, Wolfville,

1 eteohone No. 43.
1Gas ADMiNirrEBED.

--------------------------IS ZAM Bltk
An illustration ol the way in which 

Zara Buk cures even the most serious 
and chronic cases of ulcers, eruptions 
and sores is provided by Mr. R. H. 
Barker, of Glencairn, Ont. He say 

■I would not have believed that any 
remedy could cure so quickly, and at 
the same time so effectively, as Z?.m 
Bnk cured me.

Sound Advice.
Mark Twain: All education is pie- 

perutory. It is life that gives the fin- 
ala, not college.

.'antes J. Hill: My heart goes out to 
who does his work when his 

boss is away as well as when he is at I

Mrs. Cynthia Westover Alden: It 
remaihs for some lover of humanity 
to start a çrtisnde against the collap 
sible gocart, the springless lumber 
wagon in miniature, in which the un- 
thinkfrfg mother jolts her helpless In 
lant over the jigged pavements and 
uneven sidewalks to the peril of its 
spine and little bones

Andrew Carnigie: The life of mere 
pleaMite, of mere rffortless ease, is as 
ignoble for a nation as for an indi
vidual. The mat» is bqt a poor father 
who teaches hi* sons that ease and

Rev. R. 9. Dixon, Rector.

-niititiy bt itioh month. Buck , Bmwk, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. (SS. u “
sumra.r; »-*•» » The tiest Resorts

SSS&S Or O. J. 1-0, *!SâlâSSl0rt
T ..-1—------- - Utmimu, JMtlmm Ciillego ol D.otti .... - _

' Surgory 47 HaifaX & SOUtN

Office Hour*: 9-19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

wel- Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST, v

Oraduatu Baltimore College of Dental
Smgeon*. Office in

"'mIid"R
•i every daughter cherish so sweçt a 

memory.Stomach Trouble Cured, 
■fcttÿlf yon have any trouble with your 
ie.|«tom*ch you should take Chamberlain's 
! IfMaohaod Liver Tablet* Mr J P, 
JË1"* Edina, Mo., nays: ‘1 have used 

many different medicine* for 
i trouble, but find Chamberlain's 
1 and Liver Tablet» more heiiëti 
m any other remedy I ever used. 
i by all dealer*.

5 •My face became covered with a 
kind of rash, which itched and irri
tated. 1 hit rash then turned (o sores, 
which discharged freely and began to 
spread. I first tried one thing and 
then another, but nothing seemed to 
do me any good, and the eruption got 
worse and worse, until my f..ce whs 
covered with

Uric Acid Suffering.
i tic acid i* an awiiiuulation of poi*on which 

find# lodgment In the «yetirm when Ihe kl<tucv* 
fall to remo,. It from the olood. In the kidney. * 
end bladder ll term. Mohr.. ... the IrKnt* . ft HT
monde* It cauten rtiemnatlsm. In 
pain Mid «offering I* atdiimt bey- 
durance. Uric add la promptly 
the nyetem when the kidn 
and active by uilng Dr.

removed I 
ey* *re kept hen 
Ch***'a Kldi

MASONIC.
F- F A A M„ 

second Friday
Ht. Ueoeoe'm Lodge, A 

«MCE Ht their Hall on the i Western Raiway
Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches-

______________ , 1er, Hubbards, Barrington
R0SC 0 E & ROSCO E ““d*1 fclu‘ oth«r '''coinparible

BANHISrèfiS, SOLICITONS. retreat* for
notaries, etc. front and Salmon Fishing

KENTVILLE, - - N.^S. Ctiodonia ie thp g»tew ty to the
C=3* TTt---------------------------- ------; section in the pvninnul ,-Uk.iH

C. E. Avery deWitt
M.D.. O.M (MoOiu.) . For illustrated booklets and geneml

One yearpowt graduate «tu y in 0|:r" péw"'^1'H'[ f **' Own.

Office hours: 8—10 s. m. ; 1—3, 7—8 ——■ ■

-Tti. 81 ' '

running sores.
"Apart from the pain (which whs 

very bad) m> face was aucb a terrible 
night that I was not fit to go out. 
This was my state when some one ad 
vised me try Zum Buk. I got a sup 
ply. and. marvellous as it may sound, 
within littie under a month

Borss Building, Wolfville.
y In Europe.

productive forest area in 1938 
• Grand Duchy of Hesse in 

med lo 182,263 acres. In 
•1 tke standing timber is 
ol sixty-nine percent hardwood 
thirty one percent caniferous 
»• The fir ranks first among 
trout species. The total yield 
■her in 19 >8 was 4 575.000 cubic 
Refuse in so far as it is not 
*r for lighter lumber, such as 
or lor pulp, is used for firewood, 
«penditures for salaries, forest 
vtloD end road building 
nted to approximately >754,000, 
otal gross i
lfewood) was $1,161,931. The
tl represented by the forests 
i65.354) brought interest accord
ât 2 21 percent. Where inten- 
srestry of this kind Is prectia 
rest fires are unknown. Suffi- 
Money spent on Canadian For- 
■server would greatly reduce the 
•Eger, maintain adequate lum- 
ipply for the country and in 
become • source ot revenue to

In Dread of 
Something

EABRV W. HOHCOK, It.». If once 0 week you palish j'our 
furniture there will oot be nearly-so 
much dueling to do. .< ,1 la in eus Lodge, No. 92, meeta «ivory 

onday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hail 
11 Karri*' Block. Visiting brethren

sore on my lace was healed. I was 
so amazed that I have told the facts 
to seveatl persons, and I have no ob 
j eel ion to your stating my experience 
for the benefit of other tuffems ’

m;

ki^VerWo,. ^
lN\ha$ sü£h rich ^

V Hulln«V,jSuch deli- 
catri'smoothneis of flavor 
beeh\ withinyyour reach to 
mdltiply th^N keen enjoy- 
mentjof yoor(tca-cup ! 
Bec^isc King) Cole tea sets 

nfew andZ/higher flavor . 
standard. It is bitud'd to excel even those 
good teas which you ffrtd yourm.c-ghbors had 
always held as favorites. Ff 

ic delightful vigor(of itsma 
zest of your very ttrst^up of(| 
make it your life-long)fricnd.

Why not tear this-^ut as (j (reminder to isk 
your grocer for an.introductionT^King Cble?

Yeu can scarcely
*" H,ti..U,J~ti.|,T,

You can only throw off this depm- 
alon when Ui* nerve sells are restored 
to health by such treatment »a Dr. 
Chase’» Nerve Food. Your dlgeettve

tell whet—11 may

unuouu'ed,
' ILKVIULk Divwion H. of T. .......

^■ery Monday ^«ning in their Hall at

FommsTEni. ♦r•jratom has failed to supply proper 
neurlahroeut to the serve» end you 

compelled to week aid from other
Zam Buk is purely herbal in | 

position. • and ip the ideal balm fur 
babies and young children, tor whose 
tender skin coarse ointments are so 
dangerous. Zim Buk ia 
for cold sores, chapped hands, frest 
bite, blood poison, varicose sores, 
piles, scalp sore?, ringworm, inflamed 
patches, babies' eruptions and chap 
ped places, cuts, burns, bruises aud 
sk(n injuries generally. All drug 
gists and stores sell at 50c. box, or 
post free Iroiu Zam Buk Co., Toronto, 
upon receipt ol price. Refuse harm 
ful substitutes.

ti m FOR SALE.tfnlver*ity Ave. It will take Boos petUnw aad per
sistent traatonent, bet thwe is no way 
by which you ean to certainly restore

woh month *t 7.80 p. in.

f, «I. PORTER, a sure cure
A Piano Case Bell Organ, eight 

octaves, in first-class condition, 
very suitable for a church or hall. 
Will be sold at a bargain. Also one 

ti. Still in any lady’s Bicycle. Apply to 
tJr> Mas. Jrnnie Faulknbr.

^ a npw ai
standard. It is bl*r.d;d. to e

11 1 —,
Th

ft/ICS

Or At Band's Drug Store,

” «ritlcsî
symptom*

(from lumber

8-vorJthc ddicioui 
ving|Col< tea, will

i1 «< memory (end pow- 
Uon, tiritoblltlf sadtoll ot a tsUuve of

•• 50; eU dealers, of 
1 A Co . Torento.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR

for ♦Mrs. Hoyle—-How much did her 
husband leave her when he died?' 

Mrs. Doyle—'One more evening a
week than when he was alive,'

♦Keep Mioard’a Uniment in the
heose.
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The Acadian. Foster-Lawrence Wedding. /

An exceedingly pretty weddingtook u 
placé at the home of Capt. and Mrs u 
Albert Lawrence,Hantsport,on Tburs £ 
day of last week, when their daugh- X 
let, Charlotte Phyllis, was united in z 
marriage to Arthur DeWitt Foster, S 
M. P. lor Kings county, son of the S 
late Mr Judson Foster, Bridgetown, y 
Only the immediate relatives and y 
friends of the contracting parties Ç 
were present. The ceremony was H 
performed by the Rev. J. W. M 6 
Crawford, of Windsor. The bride M 
was given away by her father and y 
looked very pretty in a gown ol 
cream ratio. The bride and groom 
we re unattended Miss Lennie Cros
sley played the wedding march. The 
house was prettily decorated with cut 
flawers and ferns. A reception was y 
held immediately after the ceremony, y 
several of tile bride's friends assisting y 
in serving the refreshments. The y 
bride's travelling suit was of tan M 
broadcloth and hat of black velvvt N 
with plumes and black seal furs. A ft 
number o! their friends went to the £ 
station to bid them farewell. After 
visiting Halil rx they proceeded to 
Ottawa The preseuts were numer
ous and elaborate, among them being 4, 
a handsome silver tea service Horn 3 
the L;beral Conservative Club of ™ 
Wolfville. Thk Acadian tenders 
best wishes for the happiness o‘. Mr V 
and Mrs. Foster.

BORDEN'S
ID V1HTE1 SUE!

OLFVi:

For Christmas, I9IIWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JAN. 19, 1912. New
Fruit Growers In Session. C°H0"b 

D Aim.WcTiave just what 
you want in

The annnal meeting ol the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, 
which baa been in session here this 
week, was well attended and full ol 
interest. We regret that lack of space 
prevents anything like a full report of 
the proceedings.

The first session was held on Mon 
dry evening in the Opera House and 
ia spite of the severe storm which 
prevailed was well attended. After 
the opening prayer by Rev. H. Shaw, 
of Berwick. President Messenger gave 

-his address, which consisted of an in- 
thresting review of the year’s work. 
He\ was followed-hy Mayor Harvey 
who welcomed the members of the 
Association to onr town. Col. S. 
Spurr, ol Melvern Square, replied, 
after which interesting addresses were 
givee by Mr. A. L. Davison, M. P. 
for Annapolis; Dr. Gotten, president 
of Acadia University; Prof. Gum
ming. the Secretary lor Agriculture 
aad Mr. W. T. Macon n, of Ottawa.

Tuesday morning was given up to
1 informal talk accompanying a de- 

* monstration on the pecking of apples 
ia boxes and barrels by Mr. Carey, of 
Toronto, assisted by Inspector Vroom. 
This meetibg was well attended and 
considerable interest was shown.

M

Kodaks,
Phonographs,

Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets

Lo
The mi<| 

college bej 
Mrs. J. I 

is visiting 
and Mrs. I 

Mrs. Sa 
for Bridge

Grapes
Nsvel Ora 
each, at S 

Mra. W 
spent a fev

Mra C 
spending 
a visit of 1 
Wolfville 

Nellson

G and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas.

(< f
Give us a call

before buying.
I p *A. V. RAND, Phm B.
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I Æ for everybody. We have taken on. entire stock of
* aW'til

Clothing, Underwear, furnish- 
Boots, Shoes, etc.

The Effective Laxative.The afternoon and evening sessions 
were devoted to orchard practise and 
the commercial end of the apple bus
iness. The speakers were Messrs. W.

» T. Macoun, Ottawa; M. E. Ells, Port 
Williams, and W. H. Woodworth, 
Berwick ; W. W. Moore. Ottawa, and

Tastes Like and is Eaten Like S
Granite Wore, Alum-

In our experience m the handling 
of the drugs and medicines, 
lieve we have never had experience 
with any Remedy that gave such 
great satisfaction to our customers as 
do Rexall Orderlies. This remedy is 
not like any other laxative or cathar
tic. It contains all the good features 
of oth*r laxatives, but none of their

s To Buy Yovr,
be

^ Points, Woll Poper,D. B. Adamson, London; Eng. At inum Wore, Carvers,* I'the evening seseion a very animated 
discussion took place on a proposal to 
ask the government to make the duty 
on apples coming in Canada the same 
as charged on our apples going in the 
United States, which was finally ; faults, 
adopted by an overwhelmntng major-

* and in fact every thing in the Hardware line at the mgs,v- *■ ■ ■*
-* Wolfville Decorating Co• i AND HAVE CUT THE PRICESOur own faith in Rexall Orderlies 

! is so strong that we oiler them to you 
with onr own positive personal guar
antee that i! they do not thoroughly 
satisfy you, you only need to tell us 
and we will hand back to you ev.ry 
penny you paid us for them. There- 
lore, in trying them upon our recom
mendation you take no risk whatever.

Rexall Orderlies taste like and 
eaten like candy. They do not gripe, 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, or

ity. * f. O. Godfrey, Prop.On Wednesday morning the officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows: w»»»»»»»»»»»low ENOUGH TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

President—S. C. Parker, Berwick; 
Vice President—A. C. Starr, Port 
Williams; Secretary—M. K. Ells, 
Pott Williams; Treasurer-G. W. 
Monro, Wolfvyie; JAuditora—W. M. 
Black, J. Elliot Smith.

Executive Board—The President,' 
Vice President, Secretary, Wm. O’
Brien, Windsor Forks, Hants Co.; R. 
J. Messenger, Bridgetown; C. O Al- 
leo, KentyiUé; S. B. Chute, Berwick.

PnoWMioo Committee—The Presi
dent, Secretary, A C Starr, Port Wil
liams.

MiM *»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» •; fi ffThe vision of Christmas hovers around childish im 
gination and makes us all the more anxious to add 
children’s pleasures. The expense is so trifling every 
body can give something, and, we’re making the sliop- 

(jjt ping problem easier than ever this year with specially, 
3k attractive values in

Sr- Onr stock is too large and we must reduce it 
before our Spring Stock arrives.any other annoyance. They act so 

easily that they may be taken at any 
time, day or night. They

I iDortt Miss This Chance os it is $
ilk Already we’ve done a surprising business and have . T|\| I
a? added new lines to keep the stocks as complète as wc ■ W
T can as long as we can. But don’t po£fox<ne your shop- < . - +

ping t<x) long Some of the lx?st things- will

* ** "c Starts Saturday, Jan. 2D and Ends Sot., Feb. 3»

ularly good lot children, aged or deli
cate persons. They are put up in 
convenient tablets in three sizes of 
packages. Prices, roc., 25c., and 50c 

Remember, Rexall Remedies can he 
obtained in this community only at 
our store. The R« xall Store. A. V.

Delegates to Farmers’ Association, 
B H Johnson, Wolfville; R J Messen
ger, Bridgetown. 4

Delegates to the Ottawa Fruit 
fereoce—R J Messenger, Bridgetown; 
John Chute, Berwick ; F A Cbipman 
Round IIIll; A CStirr, Port Williai The People's Forum.

*f% Ihr Rdlior <»f Tub A^AniAlf. *
Sir,—I have been waiting for some 

time in expectation of-seeing in your 
paper some notice taken of a state
ment published by one of your cor 
respondents some weeks ago regard 
ing the selling of intoxicants by our 
local druggist upon the prescription* 
furnished generonsly(?) by 
oldest doctor*.

This statement had been common 
rumor f-r a long time, but I 
that when it. was given publicity in] 
print some of our public men, educ.v 
tional, civic, prolessiopal and eccles
iastical, would at least rouse them 
selves to ask 'j* this true?' and if a<\ 
to either separately or collectively do 
their beet to remove this disgraceful 
state of things, and if not true, to ex
pose the, liç for the credit ol our lair 
University town. But I have heard 
of no such movement, nor of any ex
pression of indignation.

I have also beard (but by hearsay 
only) that there exists, within the 
limits of our town, two, at least, 
bouses of ill fame, equelid, shabby 
and disreputable, but well patronized 
and dangerous. Is this true, or is it 
a slander on our civic cleanlinesa?

This is a prominent university 
town, and ss such its morals and 
standard* of tight and wrong are in 
the public eye, and about seven hun
dred young people are being educated 
here from homes scattered all over the 
Maritime Provinces.

Men of Wolfville, fathers, brothers, 
guardians, teachers, college profes
sors. clergymen, professions! men and 
civic officials, where are yon? This is 
your business, is this a He? Then 
bunt the lie to earth, and If the troth ■

WOLFVILLE BOOK-sfOR
FLO. M. HARRIS

*
Faculty Recital.

THESE PRICES POR CASH ONLY.

Borden’s Prices on 
Overcoats

It ia generally agreed that the re
cital by the teachers of Acadia Sem
inary in the departments ol music 
and oratory was exceptionally fine, 
both in respect of the character of the 
selections and the manner of rendi 
tion. The program waa for the most 
part musical, hot in the two readings, 
John Storm’s Resolotion,’ by Miss 
Schwartz, and 'Truth's Advocate' by 
Mias Renncck, s high level was reach
ed, In dramatic conception and ’force 
and technical excellence.

Mia» Freeland in the first move 
ment ol the Mendelssohn Concerto, 
displayed a fine insight, which coup
led with a warm, rich tone and good 
technique, made her rendition most 
enjoyable.

Mias Frost, pianoforte, played Mc
Dowell’s Concert Etude in F. Sharp 
major with grace, delicacy and genu 
ine musical appreciation. She proved 
herself also s good accompanist.

Hies Frantz possesses ■ fine, full, 
rich soprano voice end was at her 
beet in ’Still wie die Nscfat. ' It was 
sn artistic piece of work. Miss Wil
son'» voice is ■ contralto of remark
able range and quality; her work is 
mont finished. Poochienelli's 'Voce di

jrgains in Men's 
* ; Suits.

Boys’ ReefersIl ♦♦ ee
-J&

,1 A lurge assortment of Suits, *22 
ranging in price from 8 to $14. 20

Get our Prices on 
Boys Suits.

Overcoats now......... Ranging in Price ftom $3 50 lo $ 00 
now selling atEvangeline Rin 16 22 to S8 ...

29 to ss................................vs,.g 15Il now selling for $6.48
% *20 c>«$uite

JetJfiti.<***■-

75 .............P 6g
is Wc havea big range to select 

from, end every one must go.. 9 6o
8 oo 

.. 6 oo
OPEN POR SKATING

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Eveninj
.... *-4 5° 

.... 1275
fi nies Oi

nurse, ol 8 
ley Kidstoi 
■ary'1911, 
the State I

Street oo i
brother,
Saturday

Apply at c
We wo 

our reader

at prices lower than 
Wholesale.

Note These Wees on

Men's and Women’s 
Fine Shoes.

Hp.s-op; " • .".-••••• 
JÙU-2 0P. ” .........

I - Lumbermen’s Rubbers.
Reg Prige
#3 25 High Lentber Top

3 oo Four Eyelet.................... 2 55
235 

.... 215

... 1 5°

These ore oil Stub Proof 
ond Guaranteed 

Rubbers.

e TO 10 P M.

Don't miss this cbince tn buy 
Boy»'Suita.Tuesday and Friday Afternoons Sale Price

$2 80Underwear Values.3.30 TO O 30

LOOK OUT FOR CARNIVAL, FEB. 1 fiS oo Boots now........................ #400
......... 3 65
..... 3*5•. .  2 8$

......... *4

..........2 40

Sale Prfde
j Penman» Fleece lined, all ekes 38c
wStanfiaJd* Red Libel ............. $l 05

Blue Label.........
-Ariolhei line all wool worth *1 00 

.garment

j now 73o.

Men’s Larrigans.2 75 . 3. " ..
2 50 Low 3 ”
1 75 2nd quality ... 4 5»

Beet Quality. 400
SKATES GROUND OW PREMISES

PRICE

3 5°$3 00 Lirrlgan High Cut.........$24$
Low Cot .......  a 30
" " ...........  » 98

3 25
2 75SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 300
*»5

Borden Conies the BESTBorden’s for Quality.
Mr. Bordi 
tiaera and 
that all wl 
Hie big tv

Men’s Working Shirts 
and Dress Shirts.

See our Borgoln Counter 
for Working Shirts.

D’Almaine & Johnson, Pro ; Men’s Sheep Lined 
, Coats
; that Huet be Sold.

Hockey Boots and 
Skates

donae o' was exquisite. Both Misa
Men’s Pants.Frantz and Mise Wilson ia the Car- 

Waltz scored a triumph, though, 
something mas to be desired in more
perfect blending.

Mr. Fletcher Great Mark Down Sali Rep Price Sale Price
SELLING *4 OO

.... 360

....... 3»»

For Sf
heard most appre

ciatively in two groupe. The first Regardless of CostPi Ices on Dresa Shirte. Sale Price
........ S96o

............ 6 4o

Mias G. Bin Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 2i
gt 75 .Shirt* .........

•So " ........
« 35- “ .........

S -le Price
.... *1 3

......... 1 '9

ah we mnst get rid nf everything 
in thi* line

group composed of his own works 2 HO
showed ability as a composer ol a 
high order. The Polonaise Mignonne

. ... a 60 '600 37 5
In his

Hers are a few of
..7 of th. K 

1-opnlar .$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hatsartistic, re-

^ sssrszxxszz î? rsnsyer
e. Get onr prices on

Coots, Soskotche 
Coats wit!

Public Notice!S«d,
$5.00

hi* fellowA Public Meeting ol the Ratepayers 
of the Town ol WolfvilU vonvened by 
the Town Council under the pruvi* 
ions of "The Towns’ Incorporât 
Act,” will be held at the Opera Honae 
la the town of Wolfville oti

'vsss’Xsar
A. D 1912, at eight o'clock in the

«I Arte, In Violin, 
n whole the 

in Wolfville in 
riticiam would

All untrlmmed Felts and Beavers at half prlvi 
The prices are for Cash Daly

The n
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The Àcadian.- Colleâ» Notes. urJANUARY

SALEI

J. Ce ISAtÉS & CO., ltd. agents for Semi- 
Reody Tailoring;.

A very enjoyable function, known 
as Acadia Night, was held in College 
Hall on Thursday evening of last 
week. At eight o'clock the members 
of the Faculty and the Board of Gov
ernors took seats on the platform, end 
the students of the College, Academy 
and Seminay, marching in, filled the 
body of the Hall. The galleries 
open to the friends of the institutions, 
and quite a number were promt. Dr. 
Cutten presided, and after a few re
marks in which he expressed bis hope 
that everyone would have « pleasant 
time, he announced the program.

The leading feature of the program 
was a very interesting address by 
Rev. A Chipman, the oldest living 
graduate of Acadia, on hie personal 
recollections of the late Ur. Prior, the 
first President bf Acadia, whose por
trait was that day presented to the 
governors and placed on the front 
wall of the Hall. In addition to that

OLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN 19. i9ts

& FeedNew Advertisement..
Town.
C. H. Bord 
D Aimai

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

ne & Johnson., 
Withy &Co , Ltd. reduced the price of our 

Feed to a low figure, we 
uly for

Floor
Local Happenings

The mid year examinations at the 
college begin on Tuesday next.

Mrs. J. C. Dumeresque, of. Halifax, 
ia visiting in town, the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Manning.

Mrs. Saunders left on Saturday last 
for Bridgetown, where she will make 
her home for the winter.

Gtapea 18c. Jamacia Oranges 20c, 
Navel Oranges 40c, Grape Fruit 6c. 
each, at Strong'a Cash Store.

Mrs. William Taylor, of Berwick, 
spent a few daya in town this week, 
the gueat of Mrs B O Davison.

Mrs Charlotte Murray, who is 
spending the winter in Halifax made 
a visit of a few days to relatives in 
Wolfville this week.

Ndlson*a Cbocj’a'es in Fancy 
Christmas Boxes, at Rand s

Mr A. L. Dart,on, M. P . .cram- 
panied by Mrs. Davison and son Her
bert. were in' town a lew days this 
week on their way to Ottawa.

Capt. Hensbaw, of the United Fruit 
Company's Steamship line, spent last 
week in Wollville with hia family, 
returning on Saturday to hia ship at 
New York.

The R. A.. E. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next with Mrs. Pat* 
riquin, et her parlors, McKenna 
Block. A lull attendance of.merabera 
is hoped for.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M Smsllmao, of 
New Gleagow, were visitors to Wolf
ville lest week, guests at the home of 
the letter's parents, Mr. end Mrs. S 
P. Benjamin.

Piano bor Sale. A Bargain may 
be bad In a superior Mason & Riech 
Piano. Apply to B. W. Cleveland.

Rev. W. M. Ryan, B. A., of Wind
sor, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Lower Horton Methodist church next 
Sunday. He will also preach at Long 
Isltnd at 3 p. m.

The death occurred on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9tb, at the borne of hia daughter, 
Mrs. A. C Black, Santa Anna, Cali 
fornla, oi Thomas H. Borden, a na 
live of Port Williams, aged 82 years.

Mrs. (Dr.) March, Mrs. J. N. Chute 
and Mrs. William Taylor, of Berwick, 
and Mias Muegrave, of Aylesford, 
were in town on Tuesday attending a 
meeting of the executive of the county 
W. C. T. U.

Capt. S. M. Beardsley,of this town, 
was one of the sufferers from the HAI- 
II.» Sre lasL.wesk., Hi» o«Spe. as 
provincial manager of the Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co., was located in the 
Herald Bonding.

New lines of Fountain Pens just re
ceived. Beat assortment in town,fit 50 
to $6 seat Rand'a.

Mr. P. J. Porter, of this town, bee 
been appointed sole agent for Kings 
coooty lor the Ford Motor Co., of 
WalkerviUe, Ont. This make of car 
la becoming more and more popular 
and Mr. Porftt baa already booked a 
number of orders for tlie coming

T CASH mMSemi-ready Tailoring in
sures you expressive cloihes 
tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— 
men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

-fter Dec. 31st.••

r. HarveyRemnants and odd lines all over 

the store at reduced prices. Wtonville Notes.
Mr. A. Gibson, of Acadia, preached 

two very nice sermons to the people 
ere laat Sunday.
Mias Elsie May Nowlin returned to 

er school at Hants Border Monday 
*""1 after spending a part of 

fays at her home here and the 
IF with friends at Tremont. 
fWis H. Cold well, principal 
<H *t Jogglu Mines, spent 

hia parents. Mr.

»» We have made arrange
ments to have all orders filled 
in four days at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser
vice in every respect. Thef 
clothes are guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 
—and it is a wholesale tailor
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics— 1 
imported British weaves.

20 per cent, discount off Furs. 
33 1-3 “

£he program consisted of College
songe by the students; readings by 
Misses McMaon and Anderson, of the 
Seminary. Miss Gilroy, of the Senior 
class, and Mias Coes, of the Sopho 
more class; a vocal solo by Mies Hull, 
>f the Seminary; a selection by the

IB*«SÏSthe**^ College;
« chorus by students of the Academy; 
and addresses by Dr DeWolfe and 
Dr. Archibald, Dr. Gotten also read 
letters from several graduates of Aca
dia. telling in a tew words what their 
Alma Mater had done for them, and 
wishing Her every prosperity.

At ten o'clock the boys cleared 
away the seats, and a half hour of 
pleasant conversation followed ending 
with the singing of the Acadia 
D fxelogy after which the 
broke op, everyone expressing 
themselves as having spent a very 
enjoyable evening.

off Ladies’ Coats 
“ Men’s and Boys’

her

20
of*, Overcoats.

Special lines Women's Hoflft-y at 25c. pair.
See onr East Window for Values in Pants. 

Fleecy Blankets from 1.00 to $2.00 per pair. 
Wait for our Whitewear Sale.

S'
..j

MmTTBBeet Higgins, of Brandon, 
Man., and her Meter, Misa Mabel 
Day, of Waterville. Kings county, 
spent a part of last week with « friends

Over 3Ô0 patterns to choose from; over 30 style plates to select 
from; prices for special orders from1 $18 up.

Miss Ins B, Dorman has gone to 
Yarmouth to spend the whiter.

A very pleasant as well as success- 
•octal was held here last 

ip evening when the sum ot 
$ai.oo was raised for a good object.

Mr. A.JI. Dorman, engineer of the 
S. S. Chigueiito. has returned to hit 
home here for the winter, his boat 
having bdén taken ofl duty till navi 
gallon opens in the spring.

ful & tailoring♦see Clearance Sale of Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers. 
20 per cent, to 10 per cent, discount.bly

J. D. CHAMBERS. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
lUi^aini to Per».

F. B. lfewcomber A Co. are now of 
ferlag the balance of their tor stock 
St bargain prices. It includes 2 
splendid Bat Coats—3 fur lined Coat> 

few sets Mink of superior quality, 
and latest style. Also several Col 
lara, Stolen «bd Mafia in cheaper furs 
This is • rare opportunity for any 
looking for good furs si low- prices. 
There could be no better New Yeet

Do you know that folly nine out of 
every ten
rheumatism of the muaolee doe to cold or 
damp, chronic rheumatism, and require 
no internal treatment whatever! Apply 
Chamberlain's Liniment freely and see 
how quiokly it gives relief. For Sale by 
all dealers

of rheumatism are simply

Town of Wolfville.

Of First Interest 
After - The 

Holidays.

Oppicr op Town Cuîrk and 
Treasurer.Start the New Year right and. have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
Notice is hereby given that the as

sessment roll 01 the Town of Wolf
ville. upon which the ra 
levied in and for the said 
present year 1912, has been filed in 
the office of the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, and that the said roll is 
open to the inspection of the rate pay- j 
era of the town.

Re*,.Frank Beattie. tea will he 
town for theOn Christmas Day While driving jglt. 

on Main street Mr. Beattie waa thrownesesews#-
from hie carriage and received a ae Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

Lens Grinding and fiye Fitting. vere scalp wound. The focal injury 
subaided under medical treatment 
bat the shock caused by the accident 
proved too much for hia advanced age 
and enfeebled physical condition 
Though rallying apparently for the 
first lew daya it soon became evident 
that hia strength was waning and on 
Sunday, the 14th Inst., he passed 
peacefully to rest. He waa In bis 
78th year. Hia life was a long «ad 
usefpl one, follot energy, good works 
and goodwill. He was a native of 
Mettra town and spent hie early years 

— 1-

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it should not he as-;

— that heyor it ia | 
over assessed,on such roll, may on or1 
oelore the tenth day of Februar 
give notice in writing t 
dgned. the Town Clerk 

. . ippeals from such
whole or in part, and shall in such 
notice stale particularly the grounds 
ol objection to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims

LADIES’ AND MISSES' GOATS.low. or test, been omitted from 
iwfuily Inserted in such roll,he j 

may, 00 or before the tenth day off 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk.that 
be appeals in

person, tirm, company, a 
corporation, and shall in 
state patticu 
objection.

Dated at Wolfville this 9th day of 
January. 1912

»*•#

aJ. F. HEREIN o claims
HOUSE \\

Wolfville, - N. S. U

In taking 
one is coufron 

unitt mav bcst b* supplied, 
or it 

in

up the daily tontine after a season of holiday pleasures 
ted with the question of Household needs apd where they01

to the 
, that he 

assessment,
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. OUR STOCK
11 While reduced a till holds out to the thrifty buyer strong attractions.

«■ere- tysOnt
-

:NSI500 Bbls. KEROSENE OIL organising societies. Ju the early 
seventies he waa ordained to the 
Christian ministry at Sbedlsc, N. B , 
and became ' pastor of the Baptist 
church there. For about forty years 
be exercised his ministry holdleg 
successively pastorates in Shedlac. 
Hopewell, Granville, Lower Aytee- 
ford, Parrsboro. Port Maitland, Gland 
Bay, Home ville, Mira and Loutsburg 
and in three towns in Ontario. Suf
fering from a chronic bronchial af
fliction he thought the air of this val 
ley would pfoatgbenefidal. So fiv» 
years ago be bought-*-farm in Lowe 
Wolfville and took up hia realdeew 
Here. With remarkable energy he 
get about learning the new work of 
farming. He derived enjoyment from

A few of the many left, and to dispose of them we are offering 
the balance at cost.grr*e ••ai

MITER
$RieHTER J 

NEWER < I 
PICTURES j !

rqppect to the assess- 
non assessment of the said 

ssociati

Isrly the grounds ol his

1TQ COMB FOEWABD

We have one car load a week arriving. There is a alight change 
in price. Write for quotation».

MARK DOWNS°rfi1

Goods, Wrapperettes and till Ladies'in Dress Underwear.

QUALITY FLANNELETTES^
itWÎsc >oods wc lead all 

flannelette in stock.

W. M BLACK.
Deputy Town Clrrk

We still maintain the right to say that in' 
competitors* A -few pieces of our famous 10c.Our customers say it is the BEST that has ever been sold in 

the Annapolis Valley.
11

UURSDÂY FURNESS. WITHYMias Oma E. Kideton, trained 
nurse, ol Boston, Mato., and J. Shir
ley Kideton,graduate of Acadia Semi 
narjkipn, now teacher oi Dietetics in 
the State Hospital, Tewksbury,Mass., 
who were called home to Cburcb 
Street on account ol the death of their 
brother, returned to their duties 
Saturday of laat week.

SPECIALI, * Co. Ltd.
J j Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St John
From London. 8tmr. From Halifax,

—Kanawha .................Jan. 21 !
—Queen Wllhelmina 31

i i Jan. 16—Rappahannock---- Feb. 7
“ 24—Shenandoah............. '• 14 j

_ From Liverpool. Krun
Via St John's, Nfl-1.

Jan. 13-Durango .............
•• ao—Almerian* .........

1 Feb. 3—Tabasco .............

FtHWeSS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

Illsley & Flarvey Co, Limited. FRIDAY No more short blanket» for cold Weather. Wc are showing 
nelette blanketing 72 inches wide, extra heavy, which needs onl 
seen to be fully appreciated.SATURDAYit and doubtless was somewhat ben-Rink Notes. week about eighteen came down from 

Keotville and joined the party.
On Tuesday evening the Pott Wil 

llama hockey team defeated Canard 
at the Evangeline risk, by the score

The rink management have engaged 
the Wolfville Orche-itr* to fnrniah the 
music for them this winter. They 
play on Wedn.adey evenings, and 
on Thursday evenings they play 
for the private skate. We have heard 
it said that their music ia better than, 
that of iaet year's band.

edited in health hot found It textag 
at hia time of life.

Mr. Beattie, in the coarse of hi» 
long end active life, bed made a large 
circle of frlenda by whom he waa held 
In high esteem and to whom hie death 
nrlll bring a 
a widow and one son, Mr. Frank 
Beattie, who will reside now in Wolf
ville. To them we wish to express 
sincere sympathy.

The ice in the rink has been In 
good condition this week.' The man
agement is to be congratulated on the 
good ice they have had this winter. 
Last week Mr. Wbetiuore, of Halitax, 
was in town and attended the rink on 
Wednesday evening He has skated 
in different parta ol the world, but he 
told the manager that be had never 

better ice than they bad

REMEMBER7 p.m., Sharp.
Fo* Sal* —'New Home’ Sewing 

Mschine. Will be sold at a sacrifice. 
Apply at once to Tub Acadian.

We wnnld direct the attention of 
onr readers to the large adv. of C. H. 
Borden's men's outfitting store,which 
appears in Tub Acadian this week. 
Mr. Borden is one of onr best adver 
tisers and has a message this week 
that ali wi 1 do well to read and study. 
Hie big two weeks sale is now on std 
bargain» in all lines are offered.

house» situated 
Apply to

A telephone mess 
attention. No order 

! to Setvc.”

. letter, or - 
go tmserve

post card will meet with prompt 
xl. Our mottyt'nr 1912 is ' Yourswillm Hulifux.

OAL!of loss. He leaves Jan. 31 1 
, Feb 14 1

****sksted on 
here.

The private skating party has the 
rink on Thursday evenings. Last

H ANTHRACITE
/ICANA perfectly fitting gown Is much 

admired by everybody. This is the 
kind sre make. Boat* fit Co.

«
Notice to Voters. Illsley & Harvey Co.,Ho, Inverness and 

ipringhill C00L
your orders with me, arid 

SAN Coal and be satisfied, 
one No. 15—11.
Front Street.

Those who wish to vote at the 
coming elections for Mayor and 
Councillors on Feb. 6th, must have 
all their taxes, including frontage 
tax for 191ft, paid at least ten days 
before Nomination Day, which 
falls on Jon. 30^1.

For Salb —Ti Balance Sheet Town of
LIMITED,SE Wolfville.

MkHO. B Robin.an.
January tar, 1912.

— ••■•♦“'}•; »;s

m
its ia Acadia’s year tor the notai

WHEATON.
Ée’s Market

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

. W. M. Bi
Deputy Town Clerk.’.heof

THE BEST TEA FOR Yi 437 54is
38 «5 »363.?S 

.. 100 25 201 67
140.30 364 67

ata 33 1 
754 94 4of the scholarship. Mr Reid is a 

popular aod clever student, and a 
leader in athletic work. The appoint 

gives good satisfaction among

Wolfville, lan. to. 1911.

Dera having leased 
P. L. Harvey's gro- 
i a general
ao« oMhTveooie *of I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour
?iduiï A^ood «d Red Rose Bread Flour. We 

of nU kinds wttf°be have them in 24 lb. bags, and it 
r onhaudADd cut- also comes in barrels and halves. 
JZ 22r^Shle.t the price is proportionally no 

V. j8 higher in small bags than barrels
all l>e glad to wait Why not let me send you one bag

Is OK brand lhit lu* Hood (he 
test among Maritime Province 
people lor over FORfY peart

NOTICE !the
mt andeery

•3.Sif" iUP-TO DATE IN EVENT RESPECT.
Buckho ids, Barouche», Single and Double (,'nrringua. Gut Borne»; Gar9ful ,

Driver»; Fair Price» Team* at all Trains and Boat». Baggage rofnHy Iranwft-i 
etl. Boarding Stable». Telephone No 68.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop,, WOLfVILtt, N. S,

Opera MORSE'S S' . :
«» 96The management of the Opera

wilt b* book»! for here » «II s.d 
the »o«. of Wolfville .ill

g aeWhen buying CHRISTMAS PRESENTS sei 
there is not something that will please 

in this list.

*769» '•RED ROSE” FOR BREAD. 
‘ DAISY” FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
TNI WOLFVILLE CASH STONE.

Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.is
12 >- 7. !»■■-

Fi
—:—

* f e - ; ■
♦'«.jag» We sell the Gurney Oxford line of Ranges, fitted with the ceh- 

jbrated "Kconimizcr.” The Kconhnizer ia used exclusively by the 
Gurney Foundry Co., and is a one lever dev 

.saving. We have sty 
Band price. |

In stock always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
We will have another cargo of 1 wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.

To LetH. B.
for fire control and fuel 
, differing in size, shape

s. c.: the latest sad highest 
(during ITovs 3co

sad rts StSledsr^«Knivc4 

P7rl Handle ^Koiv»

Brass Hot Water Kettle.
Not forgetting the Art 

(or ‘he bath-room 'he kind, 
and cos- . .

ra will be W’th Purchases »motmt

. “ ent!z rC-rTTs.
ley. Wolfville, N. 3.

real cs 
Craw-Perfection OH Heaters 

Rayo Lamps"
Bissell Carpet Sweeper»

well- of seven 
pantry. GoodF Si Frostproof

Producedable Colonial Stock 
pier Wollville on 

,jth..od 1418. with 
„d, in the cssl sad

Parlor Stoves.eatalde’lim- 
1. Will sell 
« If desired.

oMT"-

Queen Heaters.

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.

Base Burners.“Miqudie” Soft CoalNW, nm. L B. w<Brass Goods.
that wears.

Pitted on Brass

here In a few deys. Close priées
for delivery from vessel :Of Illsley A Harvey Go., Ltd.

s, L W. Sleep Burgess & Co. FONT WILLIAMS, N. S.WotMtt*.

, : - ’’ : ; 
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=3White Ribbon News.''
Woman's Christian Temperance Union That was a piece of fine oratory 

« ». home, the • lecturer. .peaking ol
abolition of th. li'jUur treltiv mid the t< i ™ drinking young man said: 'Tfce 
umpli of Christ's Golden Rule
ana in law.

Mom -For God and Home àtid Na.

Baduk -A knot of Whfte Rihbon.
Watchworu—Agitate, educate, or

OrnunRs or WoltvillK Union.
President — Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
lat Vioe Prwident Mrs. (Rev.) Prcat-
2ifd Vicereaident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller.

3rd Vice President—Mr*. Irene Fitch.
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. L- W. .Sleep.
Cor. Secretary -Mm Charlotte M urray.
Treasurer Mre. W. Vouqbn.

,Auditor—Mm. T. B. Hutchinson.

s. Who Wj/.us riim/ The Cere o!OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

CHANCE

[ Proper care of the teetl improbably 

one ol the moet import duties of i 
the girl to heist It In t Iieaüoming One 1 
of the sorbet ways to kc«p the teeth j 
free from Jec.iy and çji^rq inu | 
trouble ie conscientious cleansing | 
every single day. even tirice or three 
times, if accessary; but Idisregard ot 
the teeth will soon bring |u owo con
sequences. And iijd)9ÜkÿvU ieet’i 
are one of the most v ouibjjt pwssis 
•ions of the girl who desires io be a* 
pretty as possible. And Hi tiL usual 
llÿ the ambition of nearly *a#»r girl 
Another important pire o' op is t > Ie 
careful of the teeth by iqvoi.H'iy any

Pneumonia 
from a Cold

%OOOCOOOO
fp-t
uy the fsour that holds 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks

THE STANDING ALIBI OF

****V
in cuet-jui railjads don’t want him, the ocean 

liners don 't want him the banks don 't 
rchants don’t wan

TTNEUMONIA is second only to 
consumption in the number of 

deathr which it causes, and like con
sumption always has its beginniiv; 
with a cold.

Cold in the head, fever and chill 
couglj which gradually becomes ary 
and more painful in the chest, rapid, 
difficult breathing, feelings of ex
haustion and depression—th 
symtoma of pneumonia.

You can prevent and cure pneu
monia by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
the greatest of all treatments for the 
throat and lungs.

The only safe way is to regard

seed and Turpentine you can quickly 
break up the cold and guard against 
dangerous developments. 26 cents- 
a bottle, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto.

% *want him, th-- 
him.’ Then referring to an advertise 
ment of a sa!o->n keeper for a bartend 
er who does not drink, ‘the saloon 
keeper do-SwUtii want Ivin ’ Turning 
with bi*

is, a

rnilfi |>resent huge demand for 1’TIRITY FLOUR 
I shows the confidence in which if is he hi by thousands 

**■ pf liOUie-gooks.

in-ome smile • Jr- 
audience, he said: No wz girls, do you 
want him?'

WasCured by Lydie E.Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCompoiiad

say, Out.—“I think It Is uo 
more than right for ine to thank Mrs. 
J'inkham for what her kind advice and 
1-ydia E. Pinkharo’s Vjetable Com-

fCopyright by 
Puhllahers Press Ltd).

(By Win. Hamilton Osborne). ||
OOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIOO^ i

Lind llKwe who have used PURITY FLOUR have come to 
believe in it.1 ' Tliey he* on PURITY as a friend. They 
fed tliey can trust it implicitly, 
because each and every. Ici
of PURITY FLOUR IA
always been uniform—a 1 way6 
up to the high standard of qual
ity .that has made it famous.

Mtidii.iuei that aie 
inest tiffevt uni. C

nro uhinv-
bvrUin e Cough 

Remedy Mb on this pi u. It allays the 
cough, relievo* tint lung», opens the se
cret ions and

poumf hge done for 
me. Wlien 1 wi 

her

K
feritig from female 
troubles, 1 had 
mflammati 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk enr 
distance. At last! 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said I would have

gene» 'R c nd «nd i*al--Tl
hard su' s-ar.ee» or 'km "Miss Dumont," said the 

The girl looked 
d her the card, 
i with a little dry of delight 
Then she looked at tier watch. 
“Dear me," she exclaimed, "I have 

,een dreaming here for un hour." , 
Then; as any other woman would 

lave done, she rose and surveyed her- 
olf In the glass.

And I look like a perfect fright.” 
he continued, albeit with a consid* 
rable perversion of the truth.
She turned to the malil.
“Dear me,” she exclaimed, “ run 

awnstalrs and tell Mr. Storme to

up. The maid hand- 
8he look It ami road

"time

woman. suZ 
g from female

tomature in rest ■' ills illeUmaiNTKNDKNTS 
Evangelistic Mrs. G ./'itch 
Mothers' Meetings -Mrs. I* 
Lumbermen Mrs J Ku.iijjl n 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs J Reid. 
Temperance in ;Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKv
J u vendu Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

^ Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Ruv.) M.«Grv-

cold as serious. By frequent 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin-

Wlii'ii buying 
e ildreu bear into tu for

r u' »lils,
coup and wh-siping cough Tpi l that it 
contains no harmful drug Tor bln by

a c - ig'i
mi • :'"‘t 

Oougli Reiiii ily is ui -st off,

3E■ g;X*
Wouldn’t you, loo. like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on? Wouldn’t you like to ft cl 
pertain that your bread, eake$, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right r That's just 
how you'll feel when- you 
become a user of PURITY 
FLOUR —the confidence- 
creating flour.

hard wheat.

On account of Hie extru strength of PUR ITT FLOUR please 
remember, when making pastry, to add more shortening 

than an ordinary flour 
requires.

Doing Her Best. 1X all i « 1ère.Anno/cd by a .qatiuu>.t< »vi»e 
ol Small, shilling stones, Mrs.'.Ames 
Stepped to the kite’ej do>r aipP 
caught i r •: * i

heap o’ its br si '•

’Wn Bi j.et,wi<* i ii ‘ii-
ahe cried

knile will 

for dinner/’

>rxT’rew Work—Miss Murgurvt Bares. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. A kindly newspaper man tdyped a 

well-dressed stranger on Hit s: «et| in 
London (G. B) the other -I y, and, 
begging bia pardon, calle* th man s 
attention to the tact that hi idti 
was dented. The airs 
him and asked lor bia card^The"rfext 
day he received a postal" note fi>r /t 
The mao Mid ke was a codlimrcial 
traveller and would have |ust< a large . 
order if he had called on a certain 
firm with his h it dvnted

--------------------  said 1 would have
go through an operation, but thla I 

refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Vegetal»» Compound, 
and now. after using three bottles of it, 
1 fwl like a new woman. I moet bear lily 
n uommend this medicine to all wompu 
who suffer with female troubles. 1 have 
also taken f.villa E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills and think they are fine,”—Mra 
Fkakk Emsi.ky. Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why women 
will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted salat- 
ence, missing three-fourth» of the toy 
of living, without first trying Lydia B 
Piukham’s Vegetable Compound.

J’or thirty years It lias been the 
standard remedy for female tils, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer
ation, fibroid tumors, irregularities 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration.

to He smiled Indulgently:
“I know," he returned, "but there, 

s a reason In my suggestion Does' 
it signify, after alir

. „ She made a slight grimace. "Np— ;

11
“lie did so,” she replied. ,, .

’.'^.“".5 z* —*■» "
Th, muld tinilled .g.in, -n..? „ - , , , „
"H. I. already ,he„." .he ,obSaZ’Xn ' '
Rd .landing by the ""X. 7 „‘ ,7 *° ,°n 1 re‘<
Th. maid .nek. truth. The man. g‘l M'tTéLÜlTg?*»" "“’"a'' 
ithoul hegltgUttn and }el with . . i W
«..lire or .mb.rra.am.»,, had, ,»■ ' 7 " ‘ ,0‘ U“‘
, I,la entrance, remo.cd 1,1. coa, and Tl p0“c° *,e *,r,,d

„ ■ il Popular opinion and are trying to
y luppress the news."

The [■■

m.i The Hindered Christ.
(By Alice J. Nicliols.)

The Lord Christ waotei a luugue one
day

To sperk a message ol cheer 
To a heart that was weary, wjni a id 

sad,
And weigl^el with doubt and tear 

He asked me for mine, but iwas busy

With my own affairs lr >n .o rr-ili

i i d n i

PURITy
FLOUR

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHtR'l

CASTORIA
Two adies wbq bad just î*en in

troduced to each other at Hie recep
tion had exebaogid a ftw co 
al remarks. Th<n the you 
remarked; *| can’t imagine 
ac' that tall blonde man over Abeie. 
He was so attentive to me1 e little 
while ago, and now be won't look at

Pc haps he sa* me cobh io.'ans- 
w ltd the other woman. 'I’ei his

And when making 
bread add more water, 
and PURITY 

» FLOUR will expand 
into more loaves than 
the sniiie weight of

“ More bread and
better bread99 mor$ ^rrad and bet'

• ter bread."
Mako your next flour order .(mil F.U-R-l-T-^'-UO-U-R. 

fl costa slightly more, hill il'« worlli Ih# dilfcrriiie.
Add PURITY FLOUR Uéocely list rigid

The Lord Carist waoted a band ok-

To do a loving d^ed;
He wanted two leet, on an eiraul for 

Him

She G-u.reJ 3d PoauUs.
Then he sauntered slowly Into the 
tie room Just off the hull. Late in 
e spring though It was, there 
fire burn in

man looked at her. He seemed 
rither deaf to her remarks or bored 
by them.

He had unconsciously returned to 
the line of thought Xbat she had In- 
errupted.- She glanced at his face 
uid started;

"What—what’a the Miattor?" she 
nquired, gently laying her hand upon

He started In his turn.
"Helen, be replied, looking her full 

e, ''there—there is snme- 
I've got to tell you. I—I

I uroy-y I had uiefvou- hoad.iclii r 
hiok.nK -p.ltn. nod waeiii led. e 
Uufl'ir* luld me my

uyentiou- 

whgt up-
t a- part'll cl/1 

for th- vesr has had a pr-ifii of 
IV ' #21 ii* PteKpiving In:ere t 
bond- and providing sinking fund .

-o-ed to upply this profit 
• i • tcjwrt u-ni to the

I ■ W*'fC

g, and It felt gooil to film 
her all the damp and cold outside 
"Jove, what a night!" ho said to 

iniself us1 he shivered and held bis 
mds towards the fire, which bliueu 
P at this Juncture, as though In an 
fort to meet him half way, "a bgtf 
ghl to lie outdoors — a good night

:
To run with gUdttoui ; sped*

But I had nezd of mv Itiduvy- w.icltr. aii-J gair mr m, |iy
1been vu led vl iiiauv of mv old toni|>laintil a tv 

gaiuvd yi pound- tu waglil '

tbit diy; 
To His gentle beSdccbing I aas were l 

-Nay!’ I
fro,, l>

8> all that day 1 used my tongue.
My bauds, and my feet as I choo.se 

I eaid son; hasty, bitter words 
Toath Art one hi trt G j I It u vs 

I busied my bands witb worthless 
play,

And my wilful feet went a crooked

And the dear Lord Christ—was Hi»
work undone

For lack of a willing heart?
It ie through m;o that He speaks to

a i> . ... x
neitioji wi '

* P f " 
ro d , i «*

,/ per cent
104. -r. CASTORIA4 He glanced carelessly about him 

•u a table was an evening newv- 
apor. It had not been read appar- 
ifl) It lay unfolded, face 
ost. Its black headlines blinking at 
im In the uncertain light. Ami this 
as what he read—what he could not 
alp reading-

in the fac 
thing that 
nuet Mill you.”

3he looked up Into his eyes. What 
she read there to her was well worth

"You- you love met" she 
mured, lowering her glance.

He stretched forth hla arms and 
then withdrew them. “Yea, ’ he 
Idled In u tense, strained voice, “I 
ove you. You knew it, then?"

She nodded, still with downcast 
eyes. "1 have known it all along," 
she said, "and I—"

"Helen! ’ exclaimed the man, in a 
• olce full of agonised entreaty, "wait 
iintll you have heard—the rest."

She glanced at him In a startled 
tort of wa

M n. .j ;si
posed lue 
another of "Tht Fioiidcnt, ‘ and so u 
through a long list

I*mail v. wh--n Uie gi h id 
fintd and vrop tid a i, 
tile loas iiia -ici g

Blank win
Whereupon th p i i ic

smile l #t the i «c •> 
eioumi Ii iu 1 i 
•tue liealtii ■ ,f t i. .'k

For Infants âiid Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Biguatoro of

Vi
‘O -r guiiia In - i Teacher How many z men has the a

M RICHARDS & R1PLE ROBBED.
re-

His me* must dj thsir part.
He may have used another thst day. 
But i well I had let Hun bave H

-The Missiouary Review of tbeWorid

Their Jewelry Store Cleaned Out 
Fourth Burglary of the Series. 
The Gang SI III Unappreheiujed

N nu • lie «si
£0-6.?6 m And as he read ho smiled. "Those 

llpws seem to keep It up," he salu 
i himself.
He took a stop towards the paper 
id stretched forth his hand. And 
en he shook his head.
"1 had better not, after all," he 
used. "I shall stick to the enforced 
ile. And yet," he coutlnued, "why 
>IT Why not? That’s the strangest 
irt of all. Why not?"
His hand touched the paper, but 

; withdrew it and turned iiih hack 
,on the sheet end his face towards

"U’h better not," he eaid again, hair 
tlvorlng as he spoke. "Why not? 
ecause warmth and food and rat 
ent are far ahead ot cold and ragn 
id hunger. I’ve made my bed. It’s 
soft one—too comfortable, perhaps, 
om one point of view; and l prêter 

................... :
cloud rested upon his face, "except 
lien l think of—Helen."
He rested one shoulder agalnit the 

replace and nervously stroked » 
iort Van Dyke beard.
"When I think of—Helen," he re- 

cated. Then ho laughed gently, but 
ith a trace of bitterness—It was a 
mgh that did not r 
rue. "When do I not

-><is n iiiee bun
v it -tiir •• I) |f> is uf ,p i

V gLiquor Arithmetic Object 1 >i> 1 from the
v - C i:M duringLe

Ia "The—the reetr she 
an there—can there be•Boy at the bea 

•fe we paying lor
<>.000,000 annually '

to., the blackboard, m, Boy.
Bj tint take a rule aoLmcasere ibis 

■liver dollar. How thick is it?'
Nearly an eighth of an inch ’ 

'Well, sir, how many of them 
you put in an inch? '

’Between eight and nine ’
‘Give the benefit of the doubt; call 

It nine. Ho* mnoy inches would it 
'Require to pile these (yoo.ooo.ooo in? 

•100,000,000 inches. ’
■How many feet would that be?' 
'8.333 333 feet ■
‘How many rode is that?’
'505.050 rods '
•How many miles is that?'
•1.587 miles. '
'Miles ol what?’
•1.587 miles ol silver dollars, laid 

down, packed closely together, 
national liquor bill would make. This 
is only one year’s giog bill.’

Reader, ii you need facts about this 
temperance question, nail that to a 
post and read it occasionally. It 
would take ten men with scoop shov 
els to throw the money away as fast 
as we are wasting it for grog —Chris 
tien Observer.

>1 the class, -what 
Tqor as a u.it 00?'

nquired.
more to say?" -

Everything!1* he responded, tn a

She searched his fnce again.
"What else can signify?'

'Now that—-"
Again he stretched forth h'le 

-and again withdrew them. "To 
me," he replied, "nothing, unless—It 
aan to you."

She shook b2r head and laughed 
gaily.

"It cannot to roe—of that 1

[)-. i i xwi’p 0!i>'\WI r ii j'l’n how dare you .

p 'dou. ini
.v.ntedtrf

An aged colored man wa • r-v
in burning the eras off the «a ■ , * she usked.

id v m over and over 
1 < ' e clean'ioeyp; yetwb)

• fi ..I mg cub welts on 
m red ng? 'I think 

h p'deis. ml»* ’

\ ban compvomise H better than t
• it I a «.suit

J, vo mg i> oit r w ien 

have vo n
9 tt-11*". and jflfl

'Sauib >, if you burn tbit gr .9 1
entire lawn will bs as black as y 
are.’ I.ME GREAT

k W^St?bïlvm4E EMULSION
" ^.1**^5* n..™i„ ,h. i„« bw«, «1.11 w, w ruY * "“tri, ™iv.“Zr
OlOwelKd mcihm, '$Hg' " a e* "1 .li«w perhwi.nl lmpfovem.nl Irom ||„ urn ol ihi, mepu.lion.

■ tUVEINE £MULStoN~h li,lle«,pimfct

. a&i ,1. ouvune LM™a*

tSÊrn!^Tm' *|i,m ‘',",elh ,h’ “i4 ”"i i,clii’" ”ihi ■" pu,»°

BEWARE OF IMITATION
I clnl|LSJON » w h. be rnmumd. Ae| eed ieiiit on
LS I ON. sad we ut the »ole owner., iu vriue depend, on our proee». on the .kill 

|! compound»,. There ve lestiue, which cannot be unitsted, rad without them the vital
CitiSlSSÉ OLtIVEINE LMULSION.pkme Le cmriul, p,m.d
I 3 bm*Th^3;PQ*' **’1111 11 n ,cnd ” i1" pri“ “J »« W. .end eep,c,i

&WNTON B Ç0-, Cookshiwe, Quebec, Canada

■Dit s all right, su'i ' r-»o 
'S >-uc •> lei 

grass grow op en’ be a i aree;i 
youh are. '

She seated herself. He took a chair 
it her side.Ihe negro I

"What Is tills—something that you 
nave to tell me, than?" she miked. 
•Is there—another girl? Somebody 
else, perhaps r 

Even as she eaid It

'No,” returned he. nothing of the 
kind."

synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

When given us soon us the croup) 
cough appenre L'hamlu rluiii n Cough 
Remedy will ward off an at tack of croup 
and prevent all danger and uiuie of an 
xiety. ThouManda of mothers '.iw it sue 
cusafully. Sold hy all deukrs.

she^ smiled
A NY p 'raon who is the sole hi- 
A finnily or any male over 18 

>ld, may h'-meAtesil n quarter 
ivh LMu Dominion l-md in 

iSu katcheaan or All

|ad of »

section of 
Mnniti/iwt, 

The applicant
pursoii at the Dominion 

Agunuy uy Hub Agency foi the die 
Entry by pro*y may be made at 

|amy agency, on cerlaiii tuudiiioiis by 
father, mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or sinter of intending homestwvdur 

Duties—Six uiontha' rusidenoe upon 
and. cultivation of the land in each of 
three years A homesteader may live 
-vitbin nine miles <4 his homestead on a 

Ifarrn of i»t HU acres solely owned

CONSUMPTIVES SMStos ■* ^VVMVVmi MfLV ^ In curtail, districts a homesteader in
nr Mn TIIIO I v**! •**•»'*% »•>• pre-empt a quarter-READ THIS ! ffr^S'-siirtÈSs:

------ - upon the homoetyad <•/ j>4ti-ogiution six
nmlith* in each of six years from date of 

on intend entry (including the time re- 
quiiyil to earn homestead ;f»tent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader win- ha» exhausted hie 
homestead right and can net obtain a 
lire oniptiui) may outer for » purchased 
li< mi ..-stead in certain diet nota. Price 
*8'U0 I cr acre Duties Must reside 
six months in each of throu year*, oultj- 
vate 'illy acres and erect a house worth

I
She picked up the paper. "You— 

You haven't been doing wrong, have 
four she asked again. Robbed Jew- 
ritory stores or anything of that 
kind?"

She waved the sheet carelessly be
fore him. He took It, rose to his feet 
•nd, without u word of explanation, 
dropped it gently In the fire.

It blazed up and made the

lag altogaihrr 
think of her !’

He frowned god tuggod at lila 
noustacbe.

This—this cannot go on as It Is. f 
nust tell her-something. I’ve got 
o tall her. Not everything, but part 
t It — enough’ to make lief under
bid somehow, before I — before It 
;oes too far. 1 must tell her—sotne- 
lilng."

He stood reflectively before the Are, 
rith bis head bent and his hands 
rust deep Into his pocket».
He was trying to And eonie way ouf 

if his difficulty, whatever It might 
rove been. He was cisappolnted.

"By Jove," exclaimed, "It looks like 
So Thoroughfare, after all."

t&e

SHEHave you been married Bridget?
Twicet piuui.
And have you any fbildreo?

.Ynrroura -I have three. One bv 
the third wife ol me second hunbsod 
and two by tfcc second wife of 
first. of wnte matter h

suddenly light. He watched the flameHold On, Boys. and die away, and then beup 
ed tAny product like Qt

h.v»g OLIVEIN
«id knowledge emplc 
cicmcnb «re lacking

f,q»M to m w ri

FRASIER,

E Ei#f or sisterHold on to virtue, at is above all 
price to you in all times and places 

Hold on to your good character, for 
it iaand ever will be your best wealth.

Hold on to 
arc about to

AN AMBIGUOUS EXPLANATION.
"Little girl," the caller resumed,

nnd his face grew pale, “did you ever 
Uilnk—can you realise—Just what It 
moans to starve and Creese, to wan
der about the strata of a g 
with rio place to lay your b 
go without food for days, i 
With the cold for weeks t««r« 
reek for honest work da 
without cleanliness ,

your band when you 
strike, steal, or do any Dr. Morrlscy’s No. 10 Mqy Save 

Vout Lite. It lias Made Many 
Remarkable Cures.

I improper act.
Hold on to the truth, for it will!

serve you well and do'you goodl__
throughout eternity. ST. anobkws, n h juiy

,11,21,cod/‘me •'aU "-<,■«S\fl,1ïvv',ï/,times, lor It is ouch more valuable to vuu*h, ana iu October, ig->7. during a

>*•*“ &£ WSS,’ SU® ÎSU8B
Hold oo to your temper when you u",n m> ' We wnot in u •

O, -topoxed upon. ÏZZJZFT; A’TTS'J!
Hold oo to God. He is tbe best ot but a v‘‘r>' time. We \.x,\

.0<«,.L .nd He.ven. ÏS.ŒAVi.’itoU
Hold onto innocence witb a tighter “ ,d us '",me uf hi*No 10 Lu m runu-.

«rip IL.n you bold 0, to I,,,. &,* iT 1 J."?, •$$" “
The dear g:io) rnan aent Uie cure, anj 
l took it tai Hi fully, but t.i Uie spring 
ot 1008 the family caltel I . a toed 
physician, who sal t I had 
and Umre wu* no hope for me.

did eat daunt mv. for I 
that tho cure wus hrip-ng me. 
kept on taking n galU.fuIly f 
a year, and never ml used, and t 
am tn apfenaid health. Every

mtn

cityHe did not bear ■■girl
lie stairs and step lightly Into the 
room. 6lm stood at the threshold

:bBEsd mri
WANTED! JU exclaimed.

..

4 Hgm l v
•....

-W. W. UUKKY.
tivputyof the ifroider of the Interior.

ttr He slightly shook his l.etid.

Would you mind," ha began, 
"would you mind calling md by my
my—flraf Rsmer’ I

She laughed.
'Your first name," eh 

‘your first name, Mr. S 
do I not?"

He handed her o «gril

' "Because,” he replied, with a 
ot bitterness tn his voice, "I know; 
i have realized U . I-I hare been 
through It. It'e a part, a gruasomu 
purt of my life's history."

She started up and looked at htm 
Iu doubt 

"You!" she ■
Bianlelgh Storme?"

He nodded.

wtST*"-e*

- . ■

A new line, attractive decorations and 
lew. Yuur dtance to select one el these 
pattefns from

V H I.'nauthurieod pu 
this adv jitiiwment wi1! not fur. V.

exceelingly 
designs andGreatest

—Selected. 1H. LEOPOLD, 98.00 to $35. «fjetutneti.
Liquor and Labor.

• Tea Set*(Successor to Leopold & Scbqfiekl.) ? AndI 42 fromSome object to curtailing or prohib
it*»* H»6 dfink traffic, becau?e, they Livery and Boarding 

Stable.
15.00.

shows a bca
ÉE8S

~y, liqi'or gives employment to I,.
bo. «nd crates a d»m,i

ebaae. tern material, employa few,y 
men, and paya a lower rate of wag.., 
tban spy industry with wbfch il m.y

lur-- '•is %!
ot fane, chi ma on the atraetmte your inspection.

?.*e> ■ iri

'
- - "H, gtanletgh Storma" was what it y,^ 

“L too. up a, ,ilm tnnidiin.t,

hZfeWBWffiw --1

Co., Ltd.

maun, tdutih "I Uk. It to muet,

care.

erycompared. It rank. low 
negate number of wag.

at him In a pusilul ,.ridm log attended to pro. 

Elm Avenue, (Neal
ba,

' ' d. 'Wanted.30 per j
w It will cure 
Ins it they wilt

ter,"
,, 'Frod H.C
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